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Athlete Cigarettes I AM A] jy|j^
HAVE NO RI VAU ===“ ** ' 7"

T ; - V „ -—s- , ««I here been treated by

Athlete Cigarettes, S.SvS
not reach my case, and

___  hope had been murdered
^9 y in me by feir promises
W-----" but on first application

ofyonr magical applian ce, hope and con
fidence came flocking In stroogerthan 
the combined powers ef the four winds.
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and we11 again.
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer for- 
nisheain confidence.)
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BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD M’KEOWN 1 COi

inson a . ,
Girls race, 76 yards, M years of age and 

under, first arise, #3; second prise, pocket 
book, *2—Essie Jones 1, Emma Billing- 
burst 2. . .

Three mile bicycle race (ordinary), first 
prise, silver water pitcher, $14; second prize, 
silver celery stand, $3—Woods 1. Kenlling 3.

150 yards raoe, open to 8-CkLP.B. A. to 
good standing, first prise, box of cigars, $5; 
second prise, briar oipe, *8—Aid. Bailey 1, 
J. Adam 2, J. BeUS. _ , _ _

Tug-of-war, open to Prentice Boys’ Lodges 
only, 8 men a side; prise, silver rap, $»— 
Med calf Lodge, No. 12, Prentice Boys, To- 
von to: A. Russell» J. Robinson, J. 1*>W- «*•£• 

W. Pierce, R.

BEBSÏ A® HO SURRENDER. HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST-«H
SUB •PKBKI1CB BOTS COMMEMO 

KATE TUB HtSXOKlC XALB.
I182 & 184 Yonge-street

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

» 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Qpadina-ave

Demonatr.nl Ion B Teronto—How Other 
Organisations A «stated—The Closing 
and Opening of the Gates—Recounting 
she Episodes—Lessons 
Speeches and Sports.

The 302nd anniversary of the opening of 
the gates of Derry by the ’Prentice Boys 
was loyally celebrated in Toronto yesterday. 
It needethnot to recite the story of that 
eventful time further than to tell that the 
closing of the gates was on Bee. 18,1G8S, 
against the army of King James, and the 
opening of the gates, the relief of Derry, on 
Aug. 13 following:

The weather yesterday waa gloriously fine 
and a number of visitors were present from 
several Ontario towns. The County Orange 

j* Hall. Queen-street east, was the rendezvous,
and thence the procession started tor Exhi
bition Park via Sherboume-street, King, 
Simcoe, Queen and Btrachan-avenue. Other 
bodies connected with the Orange order 
joined the ’Prentice Boy*. As only a day 
had elapsed since the Civic holiday the turn 
out was not so large as had been expected. 

1 This was the committee in charge of the to-
rangements: Aid. John Bailey, John Bill, 
Harry Saunders, judges; C. Bums, starter; 
W. Bin. H. C. Mainprice. chairman; W. Bro. 
T. Cairns, W. Bro. W. L. Bell, W. Bro. 
John Slattery, W. Bro. J. & Jackson, secre
tary.

No Baits I No Prizes I ,■
We are rapidly approaching the last days 

of our “Great Sensational Sale.” It has been 
a wonderful and most successful sale, 
tying to us, in that we’ve turned our entire 
spring and summer stocks into cash, ana 
pleasing to the public, in having obtained 
such sensational bargains.

Here and there, up and down through the 
246 vast warehouse may still be found odd lines 

_ u ... of this season’s goods, not very much, still we Branch Officos & YaruS . would tike to close them out, and purpose 
« . offering them at quite a nominal fl§ur*»

Esplanade E., near Berkeley- which will be irresistible, even if you don’t 
street. want them.

Esplanade E., foot of Churon- There’s a few lines of “Lace Trimmings,” 
street. 5, 7 and 9 inpbes deep, regular 25c and 35c

Bathurst-st*. opposite Front- gOCKj8 closing out at 5c, 10c, 12Kc yard and 
street. choice rich “FLOUNCINGS” S1.5C goods tor

89c yard, this is simply giving the good» 
j away— and then take the “Embroidery” 
counters. Edgings going at l&c. 3c, 6c and 4 

1 9c, worth from 5c to 20o yard, and full 
M width deep handsome “Skirtings,” now 

giving away at 35c, 59c and 85c yard, now 
freely and good value at 75c to $1.35 yard.
Bear in mind this ‘ ‘Sensational Sale” only 
lasts for a few days longer and the quantity 
to be cleared is very limited, so drop in early 
and secure the biggest bargains you ever 
witnessed. The “Ribbons” going at lc and 
3c yard and nine-inch Sashes at 5c and 10c 
yard, also the 25c Silk Boating Ties lor 12uc, 
and those “cute” Va&sar Shir tie ts at 75c,

at Lullbn iflLLtl
early FaU Goods already come to band (and

oUA L I Eœ « ^-ô"Mdr$ra
Gloves clearing off at 35c pair; others going

»w*ïH,*fc*»la=B/55,Sj£’3
Market

Athlete CigarettesTheretro

Jackson. R Guthrie, C. Turte, V 
Armstrong, W. L. BeU, captain.

Catching greasy pig, open; prize, the pig, 
$4.50—J. Burt. . ,

Competition drill, open to all uniformed 
corps taking pvt in the procession, 16 men 
and 3 officers; 1st prize, cash $25; 2nd prize, 
cash $10; 3rd prize, cash $5; five corps to 
enter or no third prize; entrance tee $1; all 
corps to be in the horse ring et 8.30 p.m. 
sharp—Two teams entered as follows: Purple 
Star Pioneer, 603, Toronto Junction—1st 4, 
W. Ar mitage, D. Arm, William Irving, J. 
Sims; 2nd 4, John Daniels, Joseph Bingham, 
George Daniels, E. Daniels; 3rd 4, John 
Marshall, W. Aylen, Henry Marshall, James 
Whitlaw; J. McKeana, captain. Northern 
Star Pioneer Corps, L.O.U TZ8, Toronto—

, A.E.Barnes, captain; jJPollet, 1st lieutenant;
. J.Philipe,2ad lieutenant* 1st 4,George McMul

len; J. Stephens. P. Taylor, E. Dickson; 2nd 
4, James Churchill J. Bailey, A. Lawson, 
Henry Dickson, C. Coots, D. Barton, J. Tai
lor, B. Randall, R Smith, R Trimble, B. 
Dutnefi, R B. Graham. The North Star 
corps won, receiving 260 points out of a pos
sible 310. Purple Star did very weU, getting 
217 pointa Twenty-five movements were 
made by each team In 15 minutes.

The Sweetest. The Purest.

Athlete Cigarettes A

ARE THE BEST.
AAthlete Cigarettes

WEAK MEN REGISTERED TRADE MARK. ,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-
Small Profits to the Sellers, 

but Great Value to 
the Consumer. 246 MasUjr. Quickly,

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils fromearly 
errors or later excesses, the results or 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the Body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
i.000 references. Book, explanations ana 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

3

OLD CHUIUI. Ontario Goal Company
" impomtbfs or thb oblbbhat»d

/
"*

COOL, PLEASING
Order of Procession.

File ef Mounted Policemen.
L 0. Ladies' Institution in carriages.

Queen Victoria L. O. Ladies’ Lodge No. 26, W.
Sister Mrs. J. H. Stokes, W.M., « strong 

Lady Stanley L. O. Ladies’ Lodge No. 22, Lon- 
don, Ont., W. Sister Mias McGinnis,

W.M., 18 strong.
OILAXGS YOUNG BRITONS.

Derry Lodge No Surrender, No. 23, B. McCollum,
Haskett Lodge 'no”l!? W^F^'tzroy, W.M., TO

Mix pah Lodge No. 40, ^ H. Brace, W.M., IS

Pioneer Drum and Fife Band.
Pioneer L.O.L., West Toronto Junction.

TnmÀs Parrefct D.M. North Toronto District; TllSSreon, D M. East Toronto District 
Representatives from Royal Black ^g^P^ries 
Sons of Ireland and \ oung Men s Protestant 

Benevolent Society. t 
* IRKS TICK BOYS.

Wslker Murray Lodge No.tn,wmimn Mtotimll,

««— H-Metoprlce'
Central Fife and Drum Band.

Browning Lodge No. 6, J. M. Donovan, W.M., 21

North Toronto Band.
Metcalfe Lodge No. B1^o^Arlea Tult> W 23 

■*' . Claxton*» Band.“s rrDerry Lodge No. 1. E- B. Bibbey, W.M.,
81 stnmg.

Bellevillu w»>.i v«.o .vs’ Band.
Visitors from Peterboro and Belleville.

T W Emory of Miuueapollfl was In the 
procession. He has been absent from To- 
rente for 31 years, and was one of the 
charter members of UU.n out.

W J Hamilton of Tyrone, Ireland, repre- 
* seated the Mitcbelbaurne Club of Prentice 

Boys of Derry.
At Western District Orange Hall a crimson

cost of the flag was about $90.
Christopher fuite presented an elegant 

banner, the one sid, white and the other
‘ crimson, enscrolled with appropriate mot

toes, to Lady Queen Victoria Lodge No. 26 
- Mrs! Stokes, worshipful mistress, pranded at

the presentation and thanked the donor
‘ta the' eventog a successful and WfrpiW 
aarden party was given in AlexandristRick 
under the auspices of the ’Prentice Boys 

, 'Mob. Two bands—brass and string—were to 
, attendance.

>ATHE OJSXA.MO SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Words of Generous Praise from Oar 
American Visitors.

The Western School Journal, published at 
Topeka, says, in an article on the National 
Educational Association’s meeting in Tor
onto;

“It was thought by many that the Board 
of Directors had blundered in selecting Tor
onto for the meeting of the National Associ
ation. ‘Why meet on foreign soil P it was 
asked, and tne predictions 
that comparatively few would be present 
from the United States, WeU, we went, we 
saw, we conquered, and were conquered. 
The unbounded hospitality of the Toronto 
people overcame every prejudice, won every 
heart, and we believe that every teacher left 
Che city with regret.

“The points of excellence to which we 
wish to direct attention in the Ontario 
system are, simplicity in educational ma
chinery, and the bountiful provision made 
by the state fur the training of teachera 
Professional training is required of' all 
teachers. The l kindergarten is a part 
of the public school system, and there are 
two provincial kindergartens for the train
ing of kindergarten teachers; 50 county 
model schools for the training of third-class 
teachers, and a school of pedagogy for the 
training of high school teachers.

“The best homes in Toronto opened their 
doors to receive guests, and the hosts not 
only treated the visitors with the heartiest 
hospitality in their parlors and at their 
tables, but took them in their carriages to 
see the city and suburbs."

“Inspector Hughes of Toronto, through 
whose efforts the association was taken to 
Toronto, was received with hearty applause 
wherever he appeared. He is as popular in 
the United States as in Canada? His wife is 
an American, and his books ou teaching are 
read everywhere.”

\AND
1

COMFORTING. 6

AMUSEMENTS.
A—Tobacco—whose- success 

—with—smokers—Is—unprece
dented — in—the—annals— of— 
the—Tobacco—trade.

Sales-constantly-lncreasing.

CYCLORAMA

-Battle of Gettysburg
and Front-streetswere numerous :

j!
Children 10c. MB THE CHEAPESTD. RITCHIE & CO., extraordikary success

HA N LAN’S POINT

west, near aubwny._____

MONTREAL, j
The Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu-s 

t facturera In Canada. 2*6

182 and 184 Yonge-street
Two Doors North of Queen. i

at 4.16, evening at 9.15 o’clock.Every afternoon
A-mno CfO I*©©

>
J w*w

HYDE PARKi PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.

SUMMER RESORTS.

8TR. KATHLEEN hotel ward

Our patrons are warned against giving their laundry I For ba|ance Qf season 1 am 
to drivers not wearing uniformed cap with Initials | prepared ^^fcelve^arders

W. YIELDING, Prop, . 
L East End Island.

u

Will leave Church—st- Wharf 
for Burlington Beach on Satur-

'«ySS‘hT“,TVMON.

CIGARETTES, •■P.S.L.” 248•PHONE 1127.A Marvel of Manipulation In the 
Cigarette Manufacture. v

STEEL FLY RODS lq?» branch
foot of Yonge-street. until end of August, daily 
(except Sundays) at 7 and 10 a.m., 2 and 5.80 
p.m. Leave Long Branch at 8 and 11 a.m., 
4.80 and 7 p.m. Commuted lares to residents, 
campers and hotel guests and friepds. Special 
rates for private parties during August. 246

SAME AS LAST YEARQ. Ritchie & Cc m BervioeFerry
ISLAND PARK

sei-vice from Yonge-st- 
Wharf.

1801.(IKe-W » The'.Latest Thing Out.
$15,000246MONTREAL. $15,00016 minute Call and See ThemATHE TORONTO FERRY CO., Ltd. 

S3 Front-st. W. - ISLAND PARK 
W. McDowall’s,]

The Pavilion the only place on the Island where 
ou can get your goods baked fresh every day 

by the Huboard Portable Oven. Buy your pic
nic supplies at city rates and save trouble of 
carrying with you. Parties catered for. Table 
accommodation for 400.

EXAMINING SUN SPOTS. ERRORS OF YOUNG MO 0L0 - AT
The Tremendous Commotions in the 

Photosphere of the Sun.

[Development, Loss of Power, PatM in to.

gence, etc., etc. Every i F
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E- 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 
[Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. ___________

J
The regular meeting of the Astronomical 

ami Physical Society was held at the resi
dence of Mr. D. J. Howell, 218 Bleeker- 
street, the president, Mr. Charles Carpmael, 
F.R.A.S., in the chair. Dr. Donaldson of 
Fergus bad sent in a report of observations 
of close double stars with bis 8X inch re
fractor by Cooke, and also an interesting ac
count of observing the phenomena exhibited 
by Jupiter’s satellites.

Mr. Arthur Harvey, writing from Ottawa, 
gave an account of an observation of a very 
brilliant meteor, with some remarks on the 
probable physical cause of the phenomena 
exhibited by large meteors.

The “perseids" had been observed by Mr. 
Howell and others on the evenings of 9th 
and 10th Inst,

Mr. Miller drew attention to some spectro
scopic observations made on Aug. 2 at 7 
a.m.. While the spectrum of a small sunspot 

lacement of the 
glowing bydro- 
tb of the spot

81 YONGE-STREET. \i.1 Ami St. Lepr Sweep.
Sspist
will be sold on easy terms or woiua oe 

Iround rent. Particulars readily given.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
EQUALLY QIVIOED AKIUNGST STARTERS - Ml

If 15 Start. $600each.
EQUALLY DIVIDED AMONGST NOfl-STAflTEBS, S6QB0

About $35 each.
Note—No special prizes for 1st 2nd and 3rd.

3000 Tickets at $5 Each
guaranteed to fill. 

DRAWING, MONDAY, SEPT. 7 
RACE, SEPT. 9.

Dire *a full list will be wired immediately after 
draw. 186 horses are entered.

R. H. BRAND,
Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel. Montreal.

GOOD PIANO.
« eraa-mn» «*» oo.

ardson, proprietor, _________________ L Xr
Island Park Pavilion-

y LOME PARA-BY - THE - LAKE
r.,S~^^^^^l«^“ra“'^SWÏÏÏÎÎ“'î

The Steamers CARMONA and MERMTT and 
in Grand Trunk Railway make fréquent com*

DOCTOR GULL’S

308 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
Menttos World.________ _____

___ The Speeches.
At 5 o’clock the chief officers of the 'Pren

ne, Boys and other Orange societies mount
ed the band platform and delivered loyal 
and Protestant speeches albeit the sports 
were still, in progress. Bro Ketchison, 
Grand Master of Belleville, presided.

Rev. J. C. Madill, chaplain of West Tor
onto, told the Story of the ’Phmtice Boys and 
tbeir brave doings at Derry. Çad it 
been for these there would probably have 
been no Battle of the Boyne celebration. In 
those davs as in these, there were some 
milk-and-water people, who objected to the 
closing of the gates and the cry of No Sur
render ” But the ’Prentice Boys then, as 

bad no room for traitors and tlme- 
%£'Jr [Cheers.] “The time,” said he, 
amidst renewed cheering, “is coming when 
the Orange Order will have to get nd of such 
men. We want a sifting process and to be 
rid of those ' who are, not true to the 
core’’ The object of Orangemen, be 
defined, as the flooring °1 F°^ry- 
Every institution that supports and en
courages Protestantism should be fostered. 
[Cheers.] “We want,” he added, to be rid 
of those ' men who bring out and support
Roman Catholics for municipal, parltoroen-
tarv, or any other office under the British 
Crown. [Renewed cheering.] It to high 
time we Orangemen should say who will re- 
nresent us. Let us stand shoulder to shoul- 
P and be done with those Who are traitors 
to Protestantism.” ,

A venerable Indian chief of the Mohawk 
tribe, who proudly wore his blue badge, was 
the next speaker. He said be and many 
other Indians were proud to belong to the 
Orange Order and the ’Prentice Boy».

Rev George Burnflield, County Chaplain, 
gave a vigorous address. Orangemen would 
defend Protestantism at all hazards, and 
ever contend for a free press, a/reeBible, a 
free conscience, and free schools throughout 
the Dominion. Protestant principles are at 
the root of the progress of Canada. The 
testing time will surely come and every 
Orangeman should do bis duty. .

' Addresses in similar strain» were also
eiveu bv Bro. Macdonald, 479, Toronto ; 
Bro Floody, Grand Director of Ceremonies 
of British North America; Bro. Thompson, 
Past County Master of Perth, and Aid. 
Bailee, Toronto.

Aid. BeU received an
energetic address. Quoth he: If there ever was 

time when ’Prentice Boys were needed it is 
at present. We want men who will stand to 
their colors and be true U> tbeir pnnciplee. 
The alderman gloried in tbe fact that Tie is 
an old ’Prentiee Boy. That organization 
stood- to their principles ever* time; and 
they always would. [Loud cheering. ]

Then came vote» of thanks and cheers for 
Queen, Lady True Blues, and other 

Orange organizations.

r

Agency:
Corset Church sad 

Shuter-streets,THE ELLIOTT, municatio"
Opposite ILdtropotitan-equare. An ThH Hotel is well filled with guests, who areSuffi enM”£to.'M”the thto
?SS^T lte“rSc™“ Ourgnesu. THY IT. summer home. ______

artists.

T w L. FORSTER. PUPIL OFBOVliKKEAU 
ft . Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carions 
anur. 81 King-street east, (lessons.)_______

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SX^EEP 

$50,000.00.

was being studied. The disp 
lines indicated an uprush of 
gen over a large area just sou 
i be C line was so greatly distorted as at 
times to appear as a dark blotch projected 
on the continuous spectrum. Bright lines 
were visible at tbe same time. In tbe ob
server’s opinion the upward velocity of the 
gas streams was not less that 200 miles per 
second. As the result of micrometric 
measures he also gave tbe dimensions of one 
of the large sun spots now visible, viz. : Pe
numbra 25,600 miles long, 14,600 miles wide; 
Umbra 14,100 miles long, 5900 miles wide. 
The discussion of Mr. Beil’s paper on elec
tricity was continued, but the atmosphere not 
being in good condition for the performance 
of certain experiments these were postponed 
to a future evening. The next meeting will 
be held Aug. 25 at the residence of Mr. G. B. 
Abrey, 23 Beacousfield-avenue. - "

The opera glass section will ffSfcet 
Tuesday evening at Dr. Foster’s 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets.

jake’S Virginia RESTAURANT;) ADDRESSi Lome Park Ce., Tarent#
The place for visiting Masons,

OLrJBîAN dp CO#Y

r;ldto $£.
2b7 YONGE-8T., OPPOSITE ALBBBT-8T.

not

; GRIN PE i LORRE PURRA CBABXJyo BBSOBT.
IThe Delight* of the Inch Arran House, 

Dalbonéte, N.B.
The summer resorts along the line of the 

Intercolonial Railway are in favor just now. 
The route is unsurpassed for fine scenery, 
and the weather in the Maritime Provinces 
is cool and pleasant The Intercolonial cars 
start from Montreal and are of the best de
scription. Summer travel by this route is 
extremely pleasant owing to the absence of 
dust The Inch Arran House' at Dalhoosie, 
N.B., on this line, is in high favor, as will be 
seen by the following testimonial:

We, the undersigned, having passed our 
holidays at Inch Arran House, Dalhousie, 
New Brunswick, Canada, detire to bear tes
timony to the pleasure and satisfaction 
which we enjoyed in this excellent, hotel. 
The table and attendance was everything 
we could desire, while tbe general manage
ment and the attention of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale to the comfort of the guests were 
worthy of the highest praise. 1 be situation 
and surroundings of Inch Arran House can
not be excelled, and we can confidently re
commend it to our friends and the public. 
(Signed) P. S. Archibald, Moncton, N.B.; 
George Gillies, Gananoque, Ont,; J. T. Dent, 
Georgia; T. F. Bond, Savannah, Georgia; 
Richard Holland, Montreal, Que.; C. S. 
Lewis, Ottawa, Ont. : Lieut.-Col. Bernard, 
Ottawa, Ont ; J. A. Cantlie, Montreal, Que. ; 
E L. Cockshutt, Brantford, Ont ; Thomas 
Kerr, Toronto, Ont; H. W. Winfield, Jersey 
City, N.J.; George McSweeney, Moncton, 
N.B.; Bishop Kingdon, Fredericton, N.B.; 
Thomas Murdock, Chicago, 1U.

Tickets to all resorts along the line of the 
Intercolonial Railway and full information 
can be had at the Intercolonial Railway 
office, 93 York-street

LEGAL CARDS.1st HORSE, 4 prizes, $3090 each..........$12,000

ad •- “ MOO “ <000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally KOOO
N|0,OOOrTlcketB. 65.00 Eacn

'^e^ndl^ZMO-Fou,

Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 9.
[lb— Kenuk mailed to country*

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.

88. Carmona and 88. Merritt
GRIMSBY PARK—88. Carmona leaves Geddes’ _ . 

Wharf1 daily at 7.80 a.m. and 2 p.m., returning 
leaves Park at 10.80 a.m. and 6 p.m.

LORNE PARK—88. Carmona Inavss Oed^es’ 
Wharf at 8 p.m. dally and SS. Merritt at 10 aim 
and 4.80 p.m. Tickets at company’s office on 
duck, W. A Geddes, 66 Yonge-street ;> H. J. 
Harris, 765 Yonge-street. For plonk*, excur
sions, etc- apply P. McIntyre, 34 Yengnto______

,*,a#..se.sesse.e •##••**•
DREW, BAR-8,000 "" aWRENCE,”'oRMISTON A

solicitors, etc., IS Toronto-street, 
A G. F. Lawrence, W. '8. Ormlston

TetephoaeT1 x risters, 
luron to. .

YYlTlVÎ7i\V' MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS-B rrayssrwsst ii h MiJumlc HalL Toronto-gtreet, loronto.___
—r t> PERRŸ^ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,àïii.-irïïa-iur'isrjeMe
ton-street «ast, Toronto.________ ____y

C"R0B1N80N, BARRISTER, BTC-t 80^7 
n for County of York, Toronto And 
Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, '-Ç!
Rooms

street ear from Union Station will take Y0“ “ 
the door. JOHN A Y RE Proprietor.

t/
subscribers.

%

12,500 Tickets, - - $1-00 Each
P.S.—No connection witto other sweeps.

Address- QU^^aM& Prop.

^b& ’̂te^.^NTREAL-

c. THE POISON IRON WORKS Eifinancial..
ob next 

rooms,
Aurora.
Tirana l Webb, barrister, boucrroR,

Offices, Canada Lite Building, loronto. 
- ‘VtlaN & BAlRl>, BARRISTKRB, ^ETC, 
" A Lite Buildings UstUoor, 4U tu 46

Kmg-street west, Tprouto; money to loan. W. T.
' Allan. J. Baird. W? ■ :

X^OR SALEi—A CHOICE LOT. LARGE j HOLMAN & CO., BARRISTERS, ETC.,
frontage, in the best part of Rosedale i ; •Jû6 Bay-street, - Toronto. Chartes J. Hoi-

near Sherbourne Bridge. No payment down if '-<• cbarle8 Elliott._________________ ■
party budds. WU1 arrange loan tor responsible & EENNOX. BABRWTKKÂ
party to build with. R It Humphries, «6 King- I I ,T Adetahle-su-eet heat,
street East. ------------------------------r ”wlanstord. G. L. Lenuox.

Uureuto. W. U. Merwiltb, Q. a, J. B. uarae, R
H Bowee, F. A. Hilton.__________ ________ ..’L.
\ r ACOONALL, MACINTOSH & MoCRlMMOW, 
M BarrHtera, Sohcitoid, etc., 49 .hang^treet 
y* oat. Money to loan._____ ___________ ________ _

yAÜÎtieorge Unüsey, W. L M. Lindsey.

/'-COMMERCIAL PAPER DISCOUNTED, 161 
X_y Youge-street Phone 4871 61846

nuiidlng loans effected without delay. Mort- 
cages bought. Special rates for large loans 
TFKIVATÉ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I smal| some at lowest current rates. Apply 

Siuularen, Macdonald, Merritt & ri hep ley, Bar
risters, Z8, 30 Toreato-sueet, Toronto.

tHEAP MONEY—A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 
1/ immediate Investment at 6j* per cent on 
lui-mana city propsrty:nocomminilnnscharged; 
loans put tiirough promptly. H. U rtara <x 

Building, King-street entrance, To
ronto. ****

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
Not a Miracle, Now.

Until recently Consumption was considered In
curable, but now people are beginning to realise 
that the disease ià not incurable. The cure of 
Consumption is not a miracle, now. Dr; Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery will cure it, If taken in 
time and given a fair trial This world-renowned 
remedy will not make new lungs, but it will re
store diseased ones to a healthy state when other 
means have failed. Thousands gratefully testify 
to this. It is the most potent tonic, or strength- 
restorer, alterative, or blood-cleanser, and nutri
tive, or flesh-builder, known to medical science. 
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, “Liver Com
plaint,” and Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, it Is an 
unequaled remedy.

(1er
PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

i^eVtT.«l°dTorŒny^r?urfSi^
Iteamlfaunchea an^ Vachts.^Staïm
Pumps. Windlasses, etc-

Engine and Boiler Works-Eaplraa* east. To 
ronta Shipbuilding Works 4uxf Dry D«*—Gwen 
Sound. Ont. «6

OR SALE—A CHOICE LOI', CHEAP, ANY 
X! frontage <m good Street, near King-street, 
l-urkdale. No money down, loan arranged to 
build with to a responsible party. R. H.
Humphries, 86 King-BtreeflSast.____________ 246
TJ KICK SEMI-DETACHED NINE-ROOMED 
I > house for sale, all modern conveniences; 

wm be sold at a decided bargain it taken at once. 
R. H. Humphries. 36 King east. - tf

(Jo

/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8KCU- jyL rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
Ju closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated ; mort- guges* and debentures puiehased. Telephone 
1313 E. W. D. Butler, Estate and J mandai
Agent, 72 Klng-st. E, Toronto.____________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

hO.icltors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.
TV TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
Prl endowments, life policies and other securi- 
un. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Poller Broker, 6 Toronto-atreet. _______ ed
tYKIVATE FUNDS-TO LOAN ON FIRST 
±T and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin, 
manslng-arcade, Boroato.

TO RENT
Report on the City Ml#k Supply.

Out t>f 26 samples of m'Ok taken from 
shippers since July 25th and analyzed by 
Dr. Pyne, only 11 were found about tbe 
standard containing over 12 per cent total 
solids and 3 per cent fati Below are the 

of the shippers and to whom con-

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street.

No. 14 in World Building
Large widnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 
j taxes. Moderate rent
WORLD OFFICE

BUSINESS CHAJiCBS.

-if- iVELY STUCK A2sD BUtilNstiti FUKSALB 
I j —stock ÊlUXi, can be-reduced ifrOO to euit

«o^reÆ.K
962 Queen st. w.________________________  - -
TFESTAURANT FOR BALE. ONE THOU 
IV gand dofiars wifi buy the good-will of a
r^^^Bn=sB.™t,sT^
city. First-class rooms with hath and closets up- 
-stairs and downstairs on the premises. Three 
lyears’ lease, rent toweet on the street. Satisfac
tory reasons for selling, only principals dealt
with Apply C, Box 117 World Office, Toronto.

Ovation and gave an agents wanted.

"VT TANTED AN EXPERIENCED^ CITY 
VV acent In Toronto by a Life Insurance 
,7 ' of hteh standing ; only tirst-class men

CASUAL
hE^,dtrr?°^k^rBi-s1i,ffi,p?Kffid
totu^rati^ new aodpopuw. Bound mrar- 
I^Tfrn.n a reliable home institution. Kehahle
ngenu wauleCLilead odice, 12. !4, 16 King-rtreet
west, Toronto.

Nicolet Notes.
“I suffered continual pain from canker of the 

stomach and my face and body were almost 
covered with pimples. I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the first dose occasioned slight pain, but 
1 soon found relief, and after taking live bottles I 
became completely cured. I think B.B.B. the 
most powerful remedy knowi^ to science. — 
Stephen Edge, Nicolet, B.Q.

Killed by a Train.
London, Aug. 12.—William Steel, aged 

00, a farmer of the 5th concession of London 
Township, near Melrose, while endeavoring 
to cross the London, Huron & Bruce Rail
way track at Hyde Park, between 4 and 5 
o’clock last evening with, a load of flour, was 
struck by the engine of tbe express bound 
north and sustained a fracture of the skull 
from which he succumbed a short time 
thereafter. He leaves a widow and small 
family. _____________ -___  .

names
signed:

a

Thomas Gray......... 8. Borden, Brunswick-avenue.
Wm. Dunnett, Egilngton....F. Sole, 4?d Yonge-st. 
Jos. Roe, Whitby..Geo. Plumb, 451 Parliament*at 
W. J. HaJlett, Whitby...Geo. Plumb, 451 ** I 14

4f. Breaky Lansing......A. Reed, 130 Victoria-street
A. McBride.^SMSng-’- A. Anderson, 21i McCaul-st
T. Jefferson, BurnhamthTope....... E. Westover, 35
Shcridan-avenue. __ !

J. C’undle, Burnhamthorpe... ,R Westover, 85 
Sheridan-ave 
J. Newlove..

$200,000 TO LOAN
At ü and 6>4per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

private medical dispensary
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

the k Both sexes een obtain remedies 
k limttedly eqecesefol In tihe cure of all 
1 diseases of a private nature and chronic
I Cm?1ANDKEWB' FEMALE FILLS.- 
1 They are nulblng. new. baring been ill;- 
f censed by the Doctor for more than 45 
LycarsT No experiments Price one dollar, 

loymidl on receipt of price and six cent 
UtsmD. Circular# free, betters answered 
1# enclosed free of charge. Communion- 

Address « L Andrews, 18 Gerard-

WM. A. LEE & SONWANTED.v* The Sports.
During the afternoon a long program of 

carried out. The result was

^v'M'WNsMMa
general agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
01iices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET East Telephone 592

"XITAMED-A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT Y Y for hotel mhst be good cook, state wages.
Apply to James Gordon, Pickering.____________
^VVANffeD ià 'fUKCHABfi -- IHRIVEnG 
W fancy goods business in good location; 

must bear strict investigation. Box 569, Tele-

. J. F. Tasker, 270 Queen-st west 
Norman Allen, M.D.,

Medical Health Officer.

B08INESS CABDS..... .... ............ .........
OTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE-

street west. _______ , --------- -
VvrKitNATIUNAL BUblNESS COLLEGE - 1 no v^uou; circular Mnegrove,

turner i liege and ttpatina, lorocto.--------------------,
. VTKVniË” DA1BÏ, 476 YyriGnHiTEEET ( I Guaranteed pure farmers' nulk supplied 

Milomv. Freddîde, proprietor^

------^TÛÎ5Ü(ir~AG(;GUNTANT. AUDITOR
(jr, euT., b«2s batsacea •> Toronurstreet. 

Tcieptione Tttti. ^

games was
as follows: ?

150 yards race, open to Orange Young 
Britons in good standing: first prize, Persian 

z lamb cap. $8; second prize, box of cigars, fo 
J —SimotL 1 Uasooner 2.

200 yards race, open to Orangemen in gora 
g; first prize, Royal Arch sMb, $5; 

second prize, hall cord wood, $3—Bury 1, 
Lyons it

75 yards race, open, to members of Lames 
. I/iyul Orange Lodge in good standing; first 

prize, silver toilet set, $8- second prize, 
i -.1 «-'ezen cabinet photos, $3—Mrs. Jackso 

Mm TUte 3.
lbO yards race, open to W. Masters of 

’Prentice Boys’ Lodges; ..first prize, silver 
butter cooler, $7.50; second prize, silver rap. 
$5; third prize, $8—W.’. Marshall 1* H. L. 
Mainprice 2, R H. Kettbeson S.

150 yards race, open to Loyal True Blues 
|a good standing ; first prize, pair pants to 
order; second prize, haV-ti. Emilio 1, T.

660 yards race, open to all; first prize, cash 
$16; second prize, cash $10—J. Allan I, T. 
Humphreys 3.

Fat man’s race, 200 pounds and over, open 
,to ail; first prize, vest to order, $4; second 
'prize, silverware, #3—R Armstrong 1, J.

* Ï Adair 3.
100 yards race, open to Prentice Boys in 

good standing; first prize, pair of pant* to 
order, $8; second prize, silver pickle dish, $5; 
third prise, box of cigars. $3—T. Kearns 1, 

* T. Ketcheson 2, J. Edwards 8.
Past Masters Prentice Boys, first prise,

t MEDICAL.Mr. John Blackwell of thé Bank of Commerce, 
Toronto, writes: “Havinr suffered for over four

When Miauip 
done confidential. I 
street west. Toronto.

r su
years from dyspepsia and weak stomach, an 
having tried numerous remedies with but little 
effect, I was at last advised to give Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery a trial I did so 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottle. I then tried a second and a third

TXR. LATIMER BICKERING, CORONER, 
J J Physician and Burgeon, has removed to 
jeoi Sheruourue-street Office hours 9 to 10—ti to
b. Telephone 2596.____________ ______________ ^
r^RTANNIE LOUIBE“PICKERING, PHYSI- 
1 9 clan anA Burgeon, has removed no ktti tiher- 
ouurne-stnbet. Office hours 9 to ID—12 to l—é to
9. Telephone 25P5.______________ *
T>KOr TERNOY, ELECTROTHERAPifia- 
JL list, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
aiseases. Institution, 2M Jarvia-streat.
1VK. HALL, HoMiEOPATHiaT, 326 JARVIS 
I 9 street, ooruer Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to ti p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8io9. Telephone 4oU. «

articles for sale.... .
> ^ ENTLKMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
Ijr and shoes, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-streeL 
Perfect tit guaranteed.
THEBES ÂNÏ> OFITCE TABLES ON BALE- 
±J at 151 Yonge-*reeu

standin

Baby Was Sick.

Extract or WUd Strawberry; the first done gave 
relief and a perfect cure soon resulted. '—Mrs. 
John ’clark^bloomfield, Ont.

A BEAUTIFUL, HOU8EON CLAB-
•tree?°car*^ rnocleSi6!rnpro* ementSr
rent moderate. Apply

King-Street East

bottle, and now I find my appetite so much re
stored and stomach strengthened that I can par
take of a hearty meal without any of the un
pleasantness 1 formerly experienced.”

y
one 

n 1,
6240 ijdetective.

v ..........
ÏtSwÈËÏ DRrÊCTlYE iUBNOY, M WELL. TA iratoa-etreet west, Toronto; esMhhsned 

rriSble men fumcmed at from to to # 
per day. An active partner wanted.

PATENTS.
........... .................................. .....................

HoNALD C RtoOUT AVO. PATENT 
I ) nerm solicitors ef home and foreign ^dnK^utitiaSed I86f. to Kingwtree east

Torouta ---------

46
SITUATIONS WANTED.But One Way to Do It.

'Editor World: I see by your morning 
issue that Dr. Alien has prescribed for the 
nuisance on Ashbridge Bay, and part of «be 
prescription is very good and ought to be 
attended to at once. But the proposal to 
cut a channel 150 feet wide and 10 feet deep, 
as he suggests, without other protection 
would be utterly useless and would be throw
ing away over $100,000 of the people’s money. 
In one year the whole matter would be as 
bad as ever.

There is only ope wa 
plan already presented by 
and submitted to the people with specifica
tions nearly two years ago and voted oo this 
year on Jan. 5, and earned by a large 
majority, and we are prepared to carry out 
our propositions now to the letter

Yes, Canada Can Do It.
Drown all the mineral waters in Yankee- 

dom out of sight, with St. Leon. Just as the 
stars are lost to sight in the bright halo of 
the morning sun, so the great Canadian St. 
Leon Mineral Water outshines all. July 18, 
Mayor Thompson, Lawrence, Mass., wires 
reoeat June shipments, great demand for 
St. Leon; also large orders to Vancouver, 
Dublin, Ireland, besides the great increase 
locally. __________________  136

IDOW LADY, WANTS POSITION AS 
housekeeper ih gentleman1* family or to 

look after phyriciaofs house. Delta, World 
Office. 1 1
W DR. PHILLIPS

Latest hsw Tarit City,

treats all chronic and
MINING ENGINEERS.

Aiitoma.

special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, end

’♦reL ‘
------------

-pAivtue No. ItilM. _____________
J -.M-r.uin VsyrihlalNAKY UULLEI4E ROKSK 
U tuarmary, TeJSperBhce-etreeu Pnumpti 
_i^rpnijiin mtimutfuifi dluy-or mgfit»

all dlaeaiwa of the urinaryy organs cured In a few days. 
DR. PHILLIPS, 

Bay-et., TorontoTTtETHEHSTONHAUUH A OX, PATENT BAR 
r rtatere and experts, soUators of home and 
Sraigîr peteut* Bask of Commerce btmOiag-

246

BRICKS FOR SALE.|W. H. STONE Teronto.y, and that is the 
Beavis* Red way, Since CMldhood’e Days.

DEN'TtoTBl.

tTSMSeSSlSF'
L' aCtinl^todtY^.aTeL^L^’l47U.

MARRIAGE licenses.
u" s.''“makZ' ''Suer'' of'JJjSriaue

li, Licenses, 6 Torontotiresti Evenings, 63» 
Jarvswstreeu

at $6.75 per thousand spot cash.
A. W. GODSON.

UNDERTAKER 
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Tele ptnone 932.

ed
mcomer
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